Report of Departmental Requirements for the Ph.D. Degree in the Field of Psychology

Name____________________      SID____________________      Advisor______________________

Course Work: Indicate quarter/year taken. A "B" average is required in the statistical and core sequences, with no grade lower than a "B-"

I. Statistical Sequence (Systems Neuroscience students take two of the three, as directed by the student's advisor):
PSYC 211____________      PSYC 212____________      PSYC 213__________

or Equivalent Course Work or Testing______________________________________________

2. Core Courses in Area Specialization
Cognitive: PSYC 203A_________      PSYC 203B_______      PSYC 203C_______      PSYC 233_______
Developmental: PSYC 207A_______      PSYC 207B_______      PSYC 207C_______      PSYC 208_______
Social/Personality: PSYC 225_______      PSYC 226_______      PSYC 227_______
Neuroscience: PSYC/NRSC 200A_______      PSYC/NRSC 200B_______      PSYC/NRSC 200C_______

3. Five Additional Courses or Seminars: (At least 1 of 5 must be Core outside the area)
1. ___________________________      2. ___________________________
3. ___________________________      4. ___________________________
5. ___________________________

4. Professional Course: PSYC 301_______      PSYC 210_______

5. Nine quarters of the appropriate area of Pro-seminar
Cognitive: PSYC 283________________________________
Developmental: PSYC 284________________________________
Social/Personality: PSYC 285________________________________
Neuroscience: PSYC 263 or 287 or 289________________________________
II. **T. A. Service** (at least three full quarters)

1st Yr. Course____ Quarter/Year ______  Course____ Quarter/Year ______  Course____ Quarter/Year ______

2nd Yr. Course____ Quarter/Year ______  Course____ Quarter/Year ______  Course____ Quarter/Year ______

3rd Yr. Course____ Quarter/Year ______  Course____ Quarter/Year ______  Course____ Quarter/Year ______

4th Yr. Course____ Quarter/Year ______  Course____ Quarter/Year ______  Course____ Quarter/Year ______

5th Yr. Course____ Quarter/Year ______  Course____ Quarter/Year ______  Course____ Quarter/Year ______

III. **Second Year Project: Oral Presentation**  Date ________  Passed______  Fail ________

   Committee Members:  Chair:________________ Members:__________________________________________

---

**Qualifying Examination**

Written:  Date____________

Oral:  Date_________  Passed______  Fail_______  Retaken_________

   Committee Members:  Chair:________________ Members:_____________________________________

---

**Dissertation Defense:**  Date_________  Passed_____  Fail______

   Committee Members:  Chair:________________ Members:_____________________________________

---

IV. **Minor in Quantitative Psychology**

PSYC 211___________  PSYC 212_________  PSYC 213__________  (All with A- or better)

Three advanced quantitative courses: (with different subtitles)

PSYC 259______________________  ______________________  ______________________

Three quarters of:

PSYC 270______________________  ______________________  ______________________

Qualifying Committee (three persons)

Chair:__________________________ Members __________________________________________

Comments: ____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________